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交通信
「若有人到你們那裏，不是傳這教訓，不要接他到家裏，也不要問他的安； 因為問他安的，就在
他的惡行上有份。」約翰貳書1：10-11
「 弟兄們，那些離間你們，叫你們跌倒，背乎所學之道的人，我勸你們要留意躲避他們。因為這
樣的人不服侍我們的主基督，只服侍自己的肚腹，用花言巧語誘惑那些老實人的心。」羅馬書16:
17-18
主內弟兄姊妹們，平安！
這個交通信的目的是有關於我們聚會日前所遭遇到邪教所帶來的攪擾。
你們或許要問，我們親愛的弟兄為什麼要在上周主日（2/10/2013）信息聚會時，特別跟
我們交通分享「持守真理、分辨異端和邪教」這個主題？原因是從去年的四月份開始，有兩位女
性進入了我們教會和我們一起聚會。她們表面看上去非常屬靈、非常關心人、也願意對接近她們
的人分享見證她們所謂在主裡的經歷。介紹她們來我們聚會的姊妹曾提醒我們，需要更多了解她
們的背景，但並沒有具體明說。而她們回答我們弟兄姊妹們的詢問，都只是說來自北京的家庭教
會。由於當時缺少證據，只能接納她們來聚會，負責弟兄們相信主會藉著環境來顯明真相。
隨著時間的推移，這兩位女性的所作所為逐漸暴露出了她們真實的身份，她們進入我們
聚會是別有用心的，她們是屬於中國邪教組織「東方閃電」 現在改稱「全能神教」。教會掌握的
人證物證都證明她們的目的就是要破壞我們對神和主耶穌基督的信心，破壞神的家。在弟兄姊妹
們中間無事生非、散布紛爭，吸收人加入她們的邪教組織。在我們聚會的這段時間裏，她們主要
針對的目標是單身的姊妹或是年青的弟兄，她們的中英文名字分別是余安美（Amy) 和游明明（
Minnie)。
教會本著對弟兄姊妹們的愛護，並且照著主的吩咐「若有人到你們那裏，不是傳這教訓
，不要接他到家裏，也不要問他的安； 因為問他安的，就在他的惡行上有份」,在此特別提醒大
家，不要再與她們有任何形式的接觸。如果你的手機上存有她們的電話號碼，請儘快刪除或是設
置為[拒收][黑名單檔] ，不要回覆她們的電話、推特、臉書、短信及電子郵件，為了個人的緣故
和教會的見証，這樣做都是非常重要的。
謝謝大家對此事的關注，願主耶穌基督保全祂的教會並保守我們在靈裏的儆醒守望。
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“If anyone comes to you and does not bring this teaching, do not receive him into your house, and do
not give him a greeting; for the one who gives him a greeting participates in his evil deeds.” (2 John
1:10-11)
“Now I urge you, brethren, keep your eye on those who cause dissensions and hindrances contrary to
the teaching which you learned, and turn away from them. For such men are slaves, not of our Lord
Christ but of their own appetites; and by their smooth and flattering speech they deceive the hearts of
the unsuspecting.” (Romans 16:17-18)

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
This announcement is concerning the danger and risk of cult that we are facing currently.
You may have wondered why on the past Sunday, our dear brother talked about specifically on the topic
of Knowing the Truth and Discerning the heresies and cults. Because there are two females came into
our midst since last April. They appeared to be very spiritual, caring and willing to fellowship with
whoever approaches them. We were informally alerted by the sister who introduced them to our
gathering, yet we had no evidence to confirm their background.
As time passed, the conduct of these two women has revealed who they really are and their ulterior
motivation in coming into our midst. They belong to a cult group from China called Eastern Lightning, or
The Almighty God Church. They tried to destroy our faith in God and our Lord Jesus Christ, and sow
discord among brothers and sisters. To recruit people to join their organization by singling out those
who are their easy targets (e.g. single sisters or young brothers). Their names are Amy Yu and Mini You.
For everyone's protection, and in accordance with the Lord's commandment "If anyone comes to you
and does not bring this teaching, do not receive him into your house, and do not give him a greeting; for
the one who gives him a greeting participates in his evil deeds", we alert you to the following: Do not
have any contact with them anymore. If you have their number in your cell phone please set it as
rejected contact or blacklist. This will assist you to not respond to their call, tweet, text message or
email. This is very important for your own sake and for the testimony of the Church.
Thank you for your attention, and May the Lord Jesus keep us watching spiritually and preserve us all.
In Christ,
CMP serving brothers

